
DAY 8

24/07/2022

NOVENA TO 
SAINT ANNE,

Mother of Blessed 
Virgin Mary



DAY 8 – Mother of the Poor

Ask Saint Anne to obtain for us 
the virtue of charity and fidelity 

to all the duties of our state in life.



Hail, most blessed Mother Anne, we

rejoice at your great honour, you gave

birth to Mary whose blessed fruit Jesus,

has brought salvation to a lost world,

fulfilled the desire of all pious hearts,

conquered death and restored life and

hope to sinners. Intercede for us before

Jesus Christ and obtain for us pardon of

our sin and a real change of life.
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Glorious Saint Anne, deliver us from

everything that is displeasing in the sight

of God; enrich your friends with grace

and virtue; strengthen us against the

attacks of Satan and our own perverse

nature.

Dear Saint Anne, mother of the mother

of Jesus, deign with your blessed

daughter, to watch over and make
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prosperous all our interests. Good

Mother Anne, pray to him who, for love

of us all, deigned to clothe himself in

human flesh in the chaste womb of your

daughter. Yes, pray to this gentle and

loving saviour that he may wash, in his

precious blood, our souls from every

stain; that he may send his Holy Spirit to

enlighten and direct us in all that we do
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and make our hearts and our wills obedient

to his holy inspirations. O Mother, appease

our judge; keep a watchful eye on our lives;

cause to flourish in us every virtue; help us

in all things; help us in all our crosses and

difficulties. Give of the fullness of your

bounty, sustain our courage by your

favours and lead us to a happy end, through

Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
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CHAPLET OF SAINT ANNE

In the name of the Father, and of the Son,

and of the Holy Spirit.

PART 1

In honour of Jesus, the Author of Grace.

PRAY

1 Our Father

5 Hail Mary

1 Glory Be
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PART 2

In honour of Mary, the channel through

which all graces come to us from Jesus.

PRAY

1 Our Father

5 Hail Mary

1 Glory Be
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PART 3

In honour of Saint Anne, our advocate.

PRAY

1 Our Father

5 Hail Mary

1 Glory Be



MEMORARE OF SAINT ANNE

Remember, O Saint Anne, that never

was it known that anyone who fled to

your protection, implored your help,

and sought your intercession was left

unaided. Inspired with this confidence,

we fly to you, good and kind mother.

We are here before you, sinful and

sorrowful O holy mother of the



MEMORARE OF SAINT ANNE

Immaculate Virgin Mary despise not

our petitions, but ask God to hear and

answer our prayer. Amen.



PRAYER TO SAINT ANNE

Dear Saint Anne,

I praise and honour you for having

been given the grace to be the mother

of the Blessed Virgin Mary and

grandmother of our Lord Jesus Christ.

Many who have implored your help

have felt the happy effects of your

goodness and powerful intercession.



PRAYER TO SAINT ANNE

Encouraged by this thought, I humbly

implore you, O good Saint Anne, to

hear my prayer and obtain for me my

request. (brief moment of silence)

O loving Saint Anne, whose heart is

ever full of human sympathy for those

in trouble, pain or anxiety, have pity on

me and grant me your favour as you



PRAYER TO SAINT ANNE

have done for others in so many

wonderful cases for the greater glory of

God.

Help me to know, love and follow

Jesus, by being a concerned citizen and

an active member of His Church and to

reach Heaven, there to praise God with

you forever and ever. Amen.



Thank you for joining. 
Please join us again
tomorrow evening.


